
RedactedFrom:
Sent: 7/5/2012 10:07:46 AM 

Shori, Sunil (SKS@cpuc.ca.gov)
Ramaiya, Shilpa R (/o=PG&E/ou=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=SRRd)

To:
RedactedCc:

Redacted

Bcc:
Subject: Line 131-30 Follow-up Questions (Provided pursuant to PUC 583) 

Sunil

In connection with our application to restore pressure on Line 131-30, you asked two follow
up questions regarding former Canus weld inspecto Redacted

In a previous data response, PG&E had stated:1.

PG&E Construction Management surveyed several other PG&E and
and none of the 

regarding

Redactedcontractor employees who worked with 
people surveyed reported any discussions with 
weld quality or recommendations.

Redacted

You asked for the names of the individuals interviewed for this response.

Was any other contract weld inspector released for cause similar to Redacted |? |f SO; w(-,0 
and under what circumstances?
2.

Response 1:

As described in the attached email from GC Construction Supervisor!Reacted 
following five Canus Construction Coordination Supervisors reported no discussions with|Red 
Redacted [regarding weld quality or recommendations:

the

Redacted Redactedinterviewed:

Redacted

RedactedPierre Bigras interviewed:

Redacted

«...»
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RedactedThe PG&E crew on site with during the subject welding included:

Redacted Supervisor

Redacted Welder

Redacted Welder

Redacted GC Utility Worker

Redacted Equipment Operator

Redacted Equipment Operator

reported that he and|Redact^ had approached!Redacted
inquire about his silver-colored hard had (not approved for PG&E workers), 
that he had seen a similar type hard hat on television Redacted 
"Storage Wars" where buyers compete to purchase the contents of abandoned storage

Redacted one time to
Redacted said

described the program as

lockers). Redacted
working, he insisted that no one talk directly to anyone on his crew and that all 
communication go through him. He said that the only conversation with 
with regard to his unique hard hat.

said that while Canus inspectors were often on site when his crew was

Redacted A/as

Response 2:

As discussed, on Tuesday PG&E received the following email with attached "Non-Hire List" 
from Canus.

«...»

The information in this data response includes confidential personal information for 
personnel below the level of Director and is submitted pursuant to the confidential 
information protections of California Public Utilities Code section 583.

Please call if you have questions.

Redacted
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